
Updated Driving Directions 
 

For other travel information (buses, trains, planes, carpooling) please see the ―RoweInformation‖ attachment. 

** Please use your own map in conjunction with these directions** 

For GPS or online map services our address is: 22 Kings Hwy, Rowe, MA 01367 
and it's a good idea to look at our directions below also - GPS and online directions sometimes try to send you 

ways that are slightly shorter but much more confusing and there is no cell service in or near Rowe. 

From eastern Massachusetts: follow Route 2 West, toward Greenfield. Interstate 91 South merges with Route 

2 West in Greenfield, MA. WATCH THE SIGNS and get OFF I-91 at exit 26, the very next exit — just 2 miles 

— so that you stay on Route 2 West. See directions below, from Greenfield. 

From the west: make your way to Williamstown, MA following your normal route or GPS or online map 

service directions. See directions below, from Williamstown. 

From BOSTON: Take Route 2 West, which joins Interstate 91 South for only 2 miles. Take Exit 26 off 

Interstate 91 at Greenfield. Continue on Route 2 West (aka Mohawk Trail). See directions below, from 

Greenfield. 

From CONNECTICUT: Take Interstate 91 North to Greenfield, MA and take Exit 26 onto Route 2 West, (aka 

Mohawk Trail). See directions below, from Greenfield. 

From VERMONT: Go south on Interstate 91 to Exit 26 – Route 2 West for Greenfield. See directions below, 

from Greenfield.  

     OR From the Burlington/Bennington side, take Route 7 South to Williamstown, MA. See directions below, 

from Williamstown. 

From UPSTATE NEW YORK: From I-87, take exit 1N to merge onto I-87 N toward Albany International 

Airport/Montreal, then take Exit 7, for Troy/Cohoes. Merge onto NY 7 East towards Troy. Drive about 9 miles, 

then take a right onto Brick Church Road/Rt 278. Drive 2 miles and turn left onto NY 2 East toward 

Williamstown, MA. About 22 miles later, when you cross into Massachusetts, NY 2 E changes names to MA 2 

E. Drive 5 miles further and you will reach Williamstown, MA. (Driving time from Troy to Williamstown is 

about 1 hour.) See directions below, from Williamstown.  

 

From NEW YORK CITY:  

Option 1: come up through Connecticut. Take Route 684 North to Route 84 East for 68 miles to Interstate 91. 

Go north 64 miles on Interstate 91, crossing into MA. Take exit 26, and at the traffic circle take the 2nd exit 

onto MA-2 W/Mohawk Trail. You will be on Route 2 West. See directions below, from Greenfield. 

 

Option 2: take I-95 N, Enter Connecticut, go about 70 miles, take exit 48 on the left to merge onto I-91 N 

toward Hartford, enter Massachusetts, drive about 100 miles, take exit 26, at the traffic circle take the 2nd exit 

onto MA-2 W/Mohawk Trail.) You will be on Route 2 West. See directions below, from Greenfield. 

 

Option 3: (longer but more scenic) take I-87 N (toll road) for about 110 miles. Take exit 23 to merge onto I-787 

N toward US-9W/Albany/Troy. Then take exit 7E to merge onto NY-378 E toward S Troy. Continue onto 

Burden Ave. Slight right onto 4th St. Turn right onto Ferry St and continue onto Congress St. Turn left onto 

Pawling Ave. Turn right onto NY-2 E/Brunswick Rd. Follow NY-2 E, you will enter Massachusetts and 

continue onto MA-2 E/Mohawk Trail/Taconic Trail. Follow the signs to stay on MA-2 E/Mohawk Trail. You 

will have to turn a couple of times to stay on Route 2 – there will be signs. 



Route 2 will take you into Williamstown, see directions below, from Williamstown.                                 (over) 

 

 

From GREENFIELD, MA: (about 40 minutes) follow Route 2 West (aka Mohawk Trail) toward Shelburne 

Falls and Charlemont.  Go two miles past downtown Charlemont, and watch on the right for a blue sign for 

Rowe Conference Center. Take the next right onto Zoar Road, just before the Mohawk Indian Bridge over 

the Deerfield River. (If you pass the Mohawk Family Campground, you’ve gone too far. Turn around and turn 

left onto Zoar Road.) 

 

After you turn off Route 2, go 2 1/2 miles and turn right at the T in the road. After 3 1/2 winding, mostly 

uphill miles, (it may feel farther!) you will pass a white church on your left and several houses. Just before the 

top of the hill, bordered by a stone wall, turn right onto King’s Highway Road, and cross a little bridge by 

a waterfall. Proceed a hundred yards or so up the road, park in the parking lot on the left. Follow the sign to the 

white farmhouse to register. Leave your bags in the car until you find out which building you are in. Welcome!  

 

From WILLIAMSTOWN, MA: (about 50 minutes) Take Route 2 East through North Adams. Follow Route 2 

around the hairpin turn, continuing east over the mountains. As the road levels out, watch for Mohawk Family 

Campground on the left. Cross the Mohawk Indian Bridge over the Deerfield River, and make the next left 

onto Zoar Road. (If you see the Charlemont gas station you have missed this turn - turn around, go a couple of 

miles, then watch on the right for a blue sign for Rowe Conference Center and take the next right onto Zoar 

Road.) 

 

After you turn off Route 2, go 2 1/2 miles and turn right at the T in the road. After 3 1/2 winding, mostly 

uphill miles, (it may feel farther!) you will pass a white church on your left and several houses. Just before the 

top of the hill, bordered by a stone wall, turn right onto King’s Highway Road, and cross a little bridge by 

a waterfall. Proceed a hundred yards or so up the road, park in the parking lot on the left. Follow the sign to the 

white farmhouse to register. Leave your bags in the car until you find out which building you are in. Welcome! 


